
HOUSE , . . . No. 495.

House of Representatives, Feb. 4, 18£
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Sullivan of Fall Rive

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seve: m

AN ACT
Relative to the Manner of Voting by City Councils.

Be it enacted 5?/ the Senate and House of Bteprese

General Court assembled, and by the authority

tion 1. When the question of granting a franc1

to a railroad, street railway or water company fc9

use of the streets of a city, or the question of grant

4 any franchise of a public nature, is to be voted upon
the city council or either branch thereof, or by any

ird thereof, the vote shall be taken 1unite

nd nays and entered upon the records of sucl:
branch, committee or board8

1 Sect. 2. When the question of adopting an ordc
ordinance or resolution calling for the expenditure of any9

um of money aggregating one thousand dollars or m5

(Gommomacaiil) of iftassadjusctto.
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MANNER OF VOTING. [Feb.’97.

is to be voted upon by the city council of any city, or
either branch thereof, the vote shall be taken by yeas and
nays and entered upon the record of such council or
branch.

Sect. 3. In elections of public officers by the city
council of any city, whether in joint convention or by
concurrent action of the two branches or in confirmation
of any appointment by the mayor, the roll of the mem-
bers shall be called by the clerk or presiding officer, and
each member, in answer to his name, shall audibly state
his choice of a candidate for the office under consider-
ation ; and the votes as so given shall be entered upon
the record.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage






